Breast reduction with dermoglandular flaps: Tessier's "total dermo-mastopexy" and the "yin-yang technique".
The use of dermoglandular flaps in reduction mastopexy was advocated by Paul Tessier, who never published his method, but had actually almost finished the following article before his death in June 2008. Dr. Tessier is acknowledged as the "father" of craniofacial surgery, but he had interest in aesthetic surgery, and was quite proud of the technique he had developed using dermoglandular flaps in reduction mammoplasty. He had literally hundreds of techniques and methods that he had developed but which never found their way into print, both because of his enormous surgical schedule, and perhaps his self-imposed standards for anything that he published, which were almost impossibly high. The technique proposed by Dr. Gargano is similar in some ways to Dr. Tessier, it seemed good that they will be published together.